Keep the Open Interval

Team Work
Our oceans. Our Future

Grade 2 – Hala Parsons
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Corner Brook
I hope our future for our oceans will not be bad like some of my drawings.

Way is there a beach ball here. Beach balls are always on land. What is happening?

Can you find the difference?

Hi my name is Lilly. Can you help me to make our future on our oceans be good?
Nos océans, notre avenir.

Aide poissons, les.

Toujours recycler et ramasser tes déchets si qui on va avoir un bon futur.

Aide nos océans.
Strangling The Environment

Stop

Grade 4 – Jaden Park
Templeton Academy, Meadows
Save the ocean

Our ocean, our future

Grade 5 – Paige Fleming
St. Teresa’s Elementary, St. John’s
Grade 6 – Jarah Hale
Fatima Academy, St. Brides

Don’t Do

Litter

Pollute

Waste Water

Do

Recycle

Keep harmful substances where they belong

Save water